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mUSlYlIU 4' WIJH OUR CASH liD 
...... 
·O_~a:_!!"_.I:_~I--J,'l . ffl. ~ 1 . a,lf , "... Ion.... Sot 
n1Hly. 
~IOSPEIITY CLEAIEIS 
1I1~ _ 1111 .. " Ann. 
. PII, .. 711 
YOUR OLD WATCHBAND 
( n,GI'dJ..., oJ Ole, maU o'~) 
IS WORTH '5.00 
IOWU!I "'y of tbae beaudful ne", 
_ buda ... Limlted Time Only 
-. )::::~~~~::f::n:~:f:!!f:~an:n( N 
~.~ ' . ,f\lflftlflfll"I"lftll"flfttfl4~ 
>:_~.. , , " . I '; -=i 





LUVE YOUR DRYrCLEAlIllIG WITH 
us, THEil USE *ISHERS FREE 
SHIRTS FINISHED! 
SELf SERVICE! 
L A UNO ROM A T. 
lie 
HIIIIUIGEI SlIDWleHU 
C •• ,IIII "UDOIf . • • 
• aoslllYlCS 
• DIUIs 
• IIIIMI ,.;,n .. 
rlY OUI WIDE VAIIETY OF ICE CRUM 
CARBONDALE WALGRRN 
I 
" We In,n. th. Glrll 01 SIU It hi u, • VI,II 
\ Wh~. Shoppln, Downlown" 
• litem stylu In~J·to·wur drllSU. 
• Cisloll·m.d. drum Ind suits Ind all ty,,, 01 
.tttlltion1. 
Spltl., DiicDunt To Students WIUI 
. ActI,lty C'~l 
LOOK Emy Purthu Entitles YOII TI A C ~lntt pn A New Oru1 .. . 
GILDA~S DRESS SHOP 





Brunner4D~~~I~h~~.ppl~ Co •. 
Gull.n ..... III. 
Pure ~ool tweed .. . ",;th a freih Cashion fla ir. 
Correct new length. fuller than e \ 'tt •• . "'ith 
huCf. wel,r-op collar. bi~ hi, pocket •. Hearth· 
warm with 6rem'an', red liDi~ Tbe 5ladiom 
-Standout1 
S~.a~. In grey aDd ..... ___ SILl. 
il'. the auJherUle ' 55 u";oerlily look 
OTHER SUBURBANS $1' .85' $11.15 
TOM M 0 FIE L D'S' 
Rftllb 
T " 'I'· , 'Ii - I' ThetiXi& I....... , ~~:'A~'~ak fa,' ' I~O : , Toi"~~ . U.-D~I~z. ~akes AlI~~~1 .;:~~ p= ~= 
, " _' . , '" 13tlww.awgpe To ... Football Championship ':';: "u, ",'rung ill .vaI, 
'SeaSOA l, t'A~' -fi'I~' .. ' ' ~;5~~~;,,~u~~;~-=~T'~~:n::::~'11 :'~2~;;:t.:;:::~=7. 
• -. '-:- - lhe Greek Bawling l.aguc dDs for 10 rall kuuAratbrok  lntra:nallLl II:nfUS t:7C71oOn ses \\h,lemote tNn I,OOOuucknll 
, 
-' - - - -~ - - wed HaDIbwy 'f-'u high £or me H~ :: • Y7~ loa Wedncs3; topp.ng John Keirn arr paroopaUng lfl the men and 
: "'1 - - P Sig TIllS WIth 459. (or tbc all-scbool Jnrnmuml touch UndenH'Od IS &om the orR~m \\OTTIl'n s mtr.lmun.i pr~ms 
~ U eut Inc! wcst U ~'eIZ, 1 •• A Yen' moUE Tn SIE team CTe- foexball dwnpwmsrup -..~ ud houses In<! Kwn from MRH I All th •• iIC'!1\11'V IU" Soufhern', 
bur Soutlxn/ football team ",ill N "'I b 2 So th DlinOlS Tenms Group fl'2ted d.: Tek.es four potl1U to "B U D bJck 8,idlllntan athlmt bolluts ",hicb "t'rt' buill 
b< ~ N""":' dm .... k,nd r... ewman ,., I U em """ l.m. N'I"""" 10 ..... ~ i' ":'K' F"", pl"= ~ m ,'" bodmm ,.,. "ud<n< bod, of I~ ilion 
the cam fmale,,~ the T k" L d I ' USLTA 1\\'2S high for the ..... 'lnnm while 1\1 ~ °'1ePfua balf of ~ ton ~ final s.. C'kon Wet Bob lont': dlIId of tht preto:nt 6 ,2')5 It 
SaJukis ~vrl cIun..~ to IX Nor a as ea n • _,L.. for Admission to IEdm" 501 .ser~ .. pJO\.'Cd m VIIn tiJt.0 to trot ~ '1lds to end lOne Wood and \\'aynr Trost of the a1!oO hu pr{"ed dIffIcult (Of South-
maJ fOf fourth pllICe Ind NOt mal for Ihc TeUL '- ) bc:um U D Embassv and Rid E,echnwl of an s Ithlel1e Iam1 10 find erne 
them l\"lJl bnoc I ~hght chantt ~ Indee Bowling RcproenISU~C$ or tenn LJ dubs "We ~rua1ly hope to iu,,!: !e:::. ~~1~3usera:M~ ;:'U:::!;=;:gbtWlDofthc MRH ' _ . i.md room for Pr.lC[ICX" bco~ of 
",nlufimllACgamc from ' .. nou~ lICCDom of ~~murnamcnu of IUDOnal SoIgmflC fhe Dd S II r Clllip&lgn Wl.tbout I I .. and ItS \ cr~ded sc~duhng 
The Salul .. s Ire now oed for Through dx: potent cfforu of IIlhnou mer Satwda\' and unaru lnoe In yc:a.n 10 come' he- Con· I' ISF Igs. our hi~ fil'R lntrW:llunl football trophy I Eastern, Centnl MIChil in Dunng m., pas!: month more. the ncxt-to-thc-cdlar 5poI \ntb IQucl: f.'Cdnc/r;.~n Newnun moush Ipproo.'Cd apphcauon for udcd !::,~IS ~ ~~,. tmes p..~ also Itched to jerry Tie In Cress Ctuntry than ~OO arhld1:3 lTprelCnbng SoIl; 
Euem llhno", each hI"ng I 23 jaUb No 2 1ltO'\-cd Inttl I h e the Southern il linoiS TenniS A! Anothc purpose di~ \' 15 SI E ~ a1t to powerful Tridev fOf the U b enn polN T .... o fl.hciUgan n\'lI ls, Cen lram", ~pon:s _ fOOlball basket-
record la d In the Indcpo::ndcnt Stu ~tJon the prowobon of tennu In ~n..rU f U t; ddeaong tbr:m til 1ne amazing U 0 forces CUI m.1 and Easn:m IOtlIkd 69 p(»nu ball C'T'mJ, eOUl'ltl\ "rtslhng. 
The Huduo of NOThern ha\e dent' ho .... hng league by capN!lng l lllc .pphcauon will no" go to to me UCIl If: r nu Adcm.n "1$ high a ..... "de WlJUling S";I.'lIm through 10' 5ch looe For ~ IlAC 0'Q5.S c::oun l ~ammlnR' and gn'TT1aSha. _ hu,. 
c:h .. .cbcd the c:c.l.Ltr posillon .... lIh the full k'II: From Bocan~ Oub dmlOLicago, Westem t..\\n Tennl~" Also at tbr: maenng dub ofh«ors [or t~""nllm Wll h 442 v.hile tramUr.l1 footbaJI , allOVtmg only D'V bUt: al De KaJb Saturda\ II heen undergoing dalh " orkoun. 
In 0-5 llACrocord .... ttk Frednu$On ~ 56~ ~les v. n Auociaaon headq~en for con I ere dtcled BlIb Ruppel .... as high For Acacia §c\'t:n p:uou to br scored against was.~ fifj( tiinc In 1J.1: ~can tha! 1-========::; 
Cef\Cf Shannon Reel Sillu\a ' lOP bilhn~ fOf tht nll.'!ht JlIdrraOOIl In lanuary LtFc-u' bead tenn,s l"Q.Och il h 418 them III \'Car E.a.em did not .... ll'I undisputed 1.-
ha.\Ib.d. , ,hu • II.Sl ~, at ~e l The Or..awauqua Co-Op, IP- I It WIU thut be forv.wdod 10 t?c: IS!U' became !be dub's prt:l. ,cknl_ "Ipi Kappi SI!!ma came thtaugh The only team to ~r1:. agajrur: I honan, EVER GET _ 
tVI.C1 K'OnngC::r:I'~~?d!:ng Ji: lplKd t~ whilewuh brush 10 NM.\ -I Un ited Stilict uwn Tennis lu- ~onnan ,~: ~ SI.c;:;;, hr<l bv ckfeatmg Dclt2 'Z.ea. three Ihem wu' Southw~ A, C, Illinois 1\ormal grabbed third A LOOK ~ odo~ of , p ,n , jlmn aub No. I for the athcr l ~tion _ NC\\' York I "'I:C/r;. CoI- \'lee prCSI Ill ,. rgc. n nkr· ints to one. Nicboffs 366 ller. who fdl bcnc.th the: Pla.r.a ruaunu' lwith 13, followed~' Nonhrn 11, , 
19 points, Podol? pl:>'l,d hIS lag cbn swcc.'P ol the- t\'ening 10 I~ lowing Ihc disaic2 Ippto"~I, ~~7odc:: ~dtnt : £~ !Jl ~ ,,-a,s high for Pi Kaps Wlille lckrs, H-i, in the second game: ofilmois' 87, Western's 95, Ea:urm ', LIKE THIS • _' . confCTen~ game lSI "rc' ' . tunt of a 2~09 aggr~, H, W , "When il i~ app!'(I\-cd Ihc SITA • I • n~. '«le!.l.l ~ - Bo\'d ' ~ 432 wu high for the 10000, the ~ season, 1144 and Sowhcrn Illino~ 1<4 7. I FROM HER? ' \.. I~e .pidr.ed ul? ~il: !0~do~\'1'I5 ; Read '5 SI{) spad.:ed thc ;utjC~ wilh will ~'e itS a go"'crning body fOl I~jrCl" . Theta Xi too\ oonan O\'t[ Sig U . b.'s has compiled. uc:nw..:n- F~ Sandol .... l of Wtslctn "'u ~' 
J.garn$lI;\ 'CSlttn to lotal , 8 polnUo ICarl Prudl" 497 and Len SUp- ltennis aaid",' in &."'lltkm lllin ' leo ~ ~mJ~-ere ~n, PI thrft- 10 one, Gwyn's 545 srt. daus l4{/poU1uusbuplycontn.!- the Indh,duoJ crump,on , finish. MlybeYou ;', 
in confO'tncc play .nd go wa~' in piger's 462 ntal contribution.. Ed ois, such ,, ' dinia and touma' B ~stnutlan bo nee, _ Ted irs was high fOi' the ·,,;nnen. and ted \dlh their opponents $e\'en i nJ: in I? InlnUlCS. eight ~nds.. Ned la . 
tronl of Shannon , ShallTl<..n, " hO"'· ILang.::n wheeled in I futile 5.-15 menu" uid Or. John Lt Fn'Ye, J 1'1.. ey~Z}'S ro, eacN',nn..n:. \ \,oil l,' Rec:5C IiC'Ored 508 in W los- \ fOIna , Aho, the Plaza bu allDv.'ed I Compccltlon "'liS !oO ~ rh..t 1M Cllinle _ l 
C\'C'\', \\;!h 59~, can beal thc ' 5l"tlCsforth.. l'lcum. , ~ ' prmd~nl of the Southem [lI inoU ~Otp ,~/~nt ;::'IU<'!:, illS Sig Pi C/.lU(, only 11 first dov.~, Ineg: 20 runners ,,~\ bdow 20 1' Bu ben? ~odoky marl WI~ a 20'poml l>CO~ '1 OpilJll1 Pit and Thompson poml lgroup. M br~ Co O?, Ceo nn..n, ST:\NOINGS WO~ LOST So, there im't too much awt as I minulI~s , 
Ing pc~ormanC'r' In Hud' l(, tcnl' lhad thnmch~ I health. " scr-ap, Since 1hc.5ou<h<m .lllino'iut:il IJohCSfl ~1 ";1::;, ~T, l'hccl. Xt IS 2 to wh~' the:-' ended up ,,;th the I ----- . Hue Yall Visited 
1)["\' Ihl! wtc:kend. wilh t~ fonner talh'in~ 2392 Jnd is ont': of the fell areas nOl ditc:et1y n'S(~k' wp~ro, \: \I' "' II: Ep 8 4 1'111-dool tropby. FREE COKE DANC~ , 
Th<. SaJuh.'!i go inlo the con· lthc burr 2'100 and eking OUt I ,c:ont'lecud, ",th the nallOnJ..! orguI. man, Dca I~ S ~ee , ~ot. ~Ilg Pi 11 9 Ken Mon5Chein , apr.ain of rllt A free cok~ dan~ ",ill be hdd 1 The Walnut Streel 
c:u in t~ red agaUUl the Hus' 13, 1 demion . Jim LofgR'n ..... I ~ iution, approi'll IS almog, ceruin,::. n, 1- UlS, Ir· 1 J)dta au I'! 8 Pl~, did IDO'iI r:I the paMing, in tk' Student Union S~twda\', BAR B E R S H' 0 P 
IIC5 In hfe'llmc rttl);ds In 24 1 ~ad man \lith 503 and ChuCk !hc: polnled OUI 1"11: Tau 6 6 while R~r Bu~'an ..... u top leg I 3 w 5 p, m. The Egyptian .. 
,rnIOU! m~rn~~ N onhrm hn ~1cKmnn S <li4 and CiI' Wbl!' llxTe Ire abo\ll 31 co.,mt=.m Ph! l au 8 8 1~n in TD !l:rri~ory, Paul Ch,o, , M'.n ..... illplaL I CDrmr IIImDn 1M! W~lnul 
v.on 16, while SIU has " on !tV'- 1'1('\ $ 464 "O'e "tal eontTIbUllons duded In the S ITA atc.t Earte II.zer lamed Irkr 7 9!ru/r;. and JCZT) Tm;/r;.n also .dded I an invittd , no .d.1 
t:n 1"'hn [led on" &,~mc IDaie Ha,,", was In Inc sconng We cxpect U(, ha\e mcmbenhip Dolphin Cia" Prexy -\cria -~ . -" ,.- J. 7 to, ~ ~';''lIJ'~ will be durged , Fret' I " Gu the Belt" 
• Tn last year s hmk ~Iub~ spoU'Rht fo. thr nC'llms ",Ih 50i from other area du~ ~,hi.(h ID I[M,n-ltCH 3 GAI\1fS U D_ Pbu IS a Ie~w~:"' \~~~" ~",~",,,~.~oJ~';' __ ~~~~~~~~~ blanked Nonhern 20-0 Sitarm R=dcncc took, spill .dlXic Ccnmlu Ronna and Fill IEarle Bu:zcr Colhnwillro h 1 ~ Phi tau 2481 of the olganlud hou)C' league . 
The Southqn forcc~ no" 10\1 dc(;lslon trom thr Flve;J('ln to 1hdd the dub prwd~1 ~ ~n named prcsldenl of t~ nco\\ Thea XI 2-1 25 1 IS. Southern Aaes ~am 
rng I t.hrcc game I~ng mal h~~ro l rol:nd QUt the I1'$LIlu Bob Gaubalz ! Il'Cfc ",11 br Inod)CI mroettng h-o~z.c:d Dolphin Oub 31 Stg P, 23;; ~ mtrartlW1l1 £0(>1 I S lOP at FRO S TOP 
Tom Skublch, Husli~ halfback spotlighl "1m 513 Jnd 5 12 K'fln, fuJI memwullp IS eKpr'Oed The club "hleh had It:!. oll&,n Tbet::ti XI 8iO I the fmerrurv kagu.. FOR THESE DELICIOUS TREATS an 0\~11 season s recnrd of 3') Il1'Id Uro\ Hronnll'lg uutrd rhc l,n OII'lCY on Dec 15 at "hith Sou n \M HIGH ONE GA~t[ v.c:oc 10 Sigma Tau I 
v.bo led ril( lcam In nuhmg last rcsp«t)~th One of the purpo5CI 0( the d ub II the Unll enlrv of lJJ:nol ~ In PhI Tau 565 
seuon, may lY.- a potmaal lhom TEAM • \\' t dlscuucd 15 the rok of the umla 1921, h.a5 10 chaptm. !'\onnl' cst 5 1 PI 1113 num ber of panlo 
in the already 199r.s~'lItM hldcs of 'twm..n Club 1\'0 I ~ 3~lii~' in promoting lennis , em, Pur~u£ , J ~wa, I.nd~anil, lo .... a I\DfvIDU .. \L HIG H 3 GAMES intnmwal l thc~luki5, , ' _ . IBro"n Jug 12 4 "II can be the hub of tenn is l ~te, \\1SCJ.)nsm, Mldllgan SUle, Bob CWII1 545 yeal ) 
.Fa rou.r Sa.lukl ~Iors. thI1 1~'k: Donnilol"\' 8 '\ acti''l~' in Southern !J1m0!5 . ..... hcn I Mlnl'l~ol, and Tt.u~ , , kIT'!' l uca) ; 13 850 
\I'llibethclrlasrgamt. OpIUm. Pil 10 6 lnew facilit:i~ arc built," 0 1, U Rcqu'rt'lUr'n u. of ~h dub I ~ \\'aih- RQ:SC 
John y.lch , end ; ~c Krol~/r;. ' l lbam~n Poi nt II 8 ,Fq're loaid" to . p~nl a profCMlond·t~, r r L'\'orviouAl HIGH tilck.le~ and Tim Bowr-n: and JUlI Cl.UtIluqlll Co-op 9 Whtn thc new fldd hollSl" iS 1S\\'lm,mrn£ 5ho~,' o,nee t ach yen, (;A:"lE 
~kC.nn, guardure 00" IIlg OUI. BotlIny Oub lo i built, tennis faciLties \\,U be aw:ic 15outhrorn gal'e ,tS flm annual pro- Rob (;\1 I n 
\.U\~~;le\\,~~ ~:n~oodS I ~ ~::'::(,ub ~o, 'I : ~ u~ilable. {~':~i;;re':l ~:;~ r::!::I;a£ h~n L~ 
\ \'hec.lcr It quarterback, shiinnon lStearm Res.idencc 4 121VTI 51 d I' V:..L.. C1~' crowds al ri\~ differt'rlt sho",· 
bKk ~I .s. \\ nh \\1l11t or H amIl· Chautauqua Co-Op 2409 Removed As Result Of In Ihe cast, . ~ke \'00 Cl'\' whilt othr'1~ and Lewis o,r Han . al tht hl~f. TEA:"I !JIGH T I IRH G,-\,\lES I u en I AMlDey ~ng~, More than 10 were includl'Cl Booh arr lile onion~ . 
ton al full~ck , Nnmun Oub 1\0, :' 24Q6 I. M. Football Injury Other dU,b offu;'t'a Ire Joe: B~ r ' ull\' i.rd ~ cLgcw. Some: 
Rtahin!: ilIld Batu~ will be It !Opium PI! 2400 n ', \"tt'PfC$ldront ;Charlct Strawn , ~ bad tbaz peoNt: ..... alk I .... ..,.. 
mr tnds. H.~,~ Ind I<lobk II lK·!T.EAM HIGH SING! £ G:\~ l ES Roberl lboll'lp!tOl'I . AlWood, III , ltrenulr'1 ; and Robm MO,nI1:0'll' ou. 
kka, with McCann and Bowen boI.ewmo.n a b No 2 842 / ..... U hospitalized T lII':Mi.oy . nigN rJ}' , JOdll clu.iman . , Dircain,c dt _ 
II guard Ind .... btoll'lOVitch II ttn· OutulSuqwt G,-Op' 819 N",·. 6, II1d wu opu.ned on '\~'cd 'I SWimmin, g, mo:-' WIS Al Chf\C. 
tn to round out dx: ather prob-jThompson Point 827 1flC$day, NO<' . 7, for I Injury aub Id\'lloCI ~ ST U SWlmmmg 
ablcs. ______ ~~,~~~~~!~GH J GA\~~i :;~:'1,~7,::";';:i":'s!.."::,::: =.;:;,:;','"Ha:~n";=bm ,"d"d, 
FooIblli Glints Ed u" " "5 Aan , 1'''' "rr,won" 
Bob Cil~bal7. 513 Tnompson romrlillntd of ak. , Larry Ha\'m~, Pn~ Morris, Recall Williams !':--:OJ\lDU:\L HIGH SI:'\GLE dominal palns lair Tucwl,iI~' nlllh~ , \ aughl'l I-I,thawn, Wlb SIOC\'O'. 
WU'I1e Williams, Onf of Soum· IC>\\IES and "I' talen to Donor l Ilospl ' Bob Schulof. Earle Bltztl, Georgc 
rrn's ~ll· lime gr~. e~s hb ,bc:en II Ed ·un~ .. n ~q ta l \\'ednoda~' whcrc, hr undC'\' · llan'.t, Jot' Ba~·. Raben Mont· 
rttallcd b~' the 1\rw 'torl Clantli Chuck Fledric\. s.on 20-; I\'~ I'I ~t~'. lit " as In the oP.:r · l go~I'\". Rtx P~ddoc:/r;., Lautencc. 
of \tll~~~~nJ.~ ~~t~~ ~;!:~d tfl~~~dn~nlng ~g~ ~I~!~ ::m I~:n~tu~~~mpwn ' ~I~~Blj7' !~:h , H~b~' t:p~~: 
nanLCT, Wi~ ~'£n('d b,' the Gial'lb h.d i Lidnn' 'Ihleh h~d brC"n Quilts SlIillan . Clutnet LoclC1:l , 
I"!>I " 'Imer and 10CTimmilged wilh \ \' 11 f !(.m 100 .. , du;mt' the football I;~ITll' John ,\bnlia, Dave R,ehirds.on, 
lhe.- patenl club until h,~ rclC'4SC' lrtllr/a\~I~n~~:\~h ~~r'!:lrba~r::; Tn" bdn('\ h~d to be rcmo,·td , T tin' bin. ,0\1 e lm,' , Bruct Cole-
b st S~ptemb.-r ba ball lbom~n , ~o I~ i ~Iudcnr ai/nun T ern Lockman Roger 
Q uom product and a 19)0 f!udu dub In ,:;:;s ,..or.~ () a: .. c:~o('~~~ 
IIr of SIU h...d been dOIng gradu ued f(ol' first pI",,: .. '''Ih 'n" 011 
Pnor 10 tus rl~ll the Du ;".. G f he 1\ T I C.,unsd ~nJ D~,e Barl!.tal!cr I 
lie \\ork IRd thr ~fUmne~1 of rr i gt> UrdllllU In :IIC F.<Istcrn DI \\ 9 ",,;,,; .. ,., 00. L 
c:rt:allOnan ou oar UC2Uon I "lmabllCi;Old v7~o ~ 
THEATER 
S,lurdIJ. NoftOlber 17 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Dint Cllrk .nd 
hme1 Ctlil In 
"MASSACRE" 
1110 
Tall Tryon Ind 
Jim Merlln In 
.scREAMI.G EAGW' 
aho 
Jo~nn, Welss •• ller in 
"IUIGL£ MOOIMEI" 
'.n. M.n, H", .8·11 
Don.l~ O' C.nn.r Ind I 
MII1Q H,.r In 
"mlelS II THE 
1AVl'" 
• 1 .. 
"nrinw Jones .n~ 




Thall ~ !:be pole d.a 
frlraheJ . im iu-oold Coke: bca;aL 
Now ii', ftIiored fihy mt'um times • da,. 
MIll! brllXDCl:b.iJ1&..'O iL ADd dJom iL Hsft'aA 
ic:c-coW Coca-Cola IUd tCIf ". ri&bl DOW. 
ri&ht.,tIl yOW' mouth. It~workl but doeu1't pt in the .. ay . 
You get the man-aiu fta.or of bo~t tobacco, ,'!'be Flip-Top Bol keepe 
4\velY cigarette in good shspe and you don 't pay eroa (or it , 
